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chlse contracts obligatory where Beaverton Telephone Co. T:nesday from 2; 30 to 4 o'clock In
the afternoon and from 7:3 to
9 in Ihe evening. EDDY 0OTLES utility service Li- - given-I- n return

for the franchise privlleg".GITY NEWS IN BRIEF S. II. 60. . Uddy Regulating

Mr J Udell will act as attorney
lor the nieces and nephew, law-- mi

heirs of John A. Jacobson, of
the parish of Xerrestad. province
of (Jotebors and Itohns, Sweden.
Mr. Jaco'ut-o- did in Yamhill
county, Or., June 2.".. 1919.

f

partment was called yesterday to
the condition of the lavatory in
the Marion park square, which it
was Haid wa in a filthy state and
unfit for anyone tto enter. The
rtijef of police lias taken the mat-
ter up with those in authority
ever K'icli matters.

dealers in stocks and bond-?- .Budi & Lnno I'lanu
Are superior In construction.- -

(Adv.) SS Is aIwa "The village postmsster
daya this week. He may have had
a minor Merest in the proposal to"
boost his salary $3i0 but had
nothing to tay upon the subject.

?otton queer old fellow."

UDject oi uompiainv
Complaining- - that there Is eon-- "

tinnousiy an annoying bailing on
tne Iteaverton telephone line and
that the operator on tha Beaver-
ton exchange Is of a -- surly dis-
position and does not treat the
subscribers with r roper respect."
the Heaverfon Commercial club
has lodged with the public servieei

m.i mfT aft J Til I f fl t f ft 1 '

t. and M r. J. H. C
T!,l. Spring Valley, T -- He talks Intelligently aDoutSophomores iive laytars

al M , . u- - W4l-.ho- il iT nn.i many parts ef the worKS."Wnnteilf
Asiiant cook wanted at The

Spa. (adv.)
" 'da V The sophomore class of th-i- '

high school yesterday presented
-- Has he traveled rauenT"Card of Tlmnk

Legal r.laaka
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)
.

"Oh. but he has received a libWe wish to extend our aDorecI- - Minority Recommendationa short three-a- ct play before the'
eral souvenir postcard educaation and thanks to our manv fctudnt body for the benefit of its
tion."Is Substituted in

Measure
III I JSj IVU vf4VIfTVlUfriends for their kindness in our

sorrow caused by the loss of our
members. The play wn written
by members of the sophomore
class and was directed by their

PERSONAL MENTION Fm Ptatemaai Clarified Ad An Investigation if asked.beloved husband and father, also
for the many beautiful floral

Overcoat Taken From Car
An overcoat and a bathing suit

werr reported as having been
taken from an automobile belong-
ing to Frank Ilaker while it was
larked in front of the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Maker told the police the
clothing was taken some time on
Wednesday night.

supervisor. Miss L. Ross. The

Three IJnk ',Mb

Rill Ie county fair at the
r O 0. F. ball Saturday afternoon

evening,
" ncheoa : nerved a t

?l 3a. m--0 11 D- - m Admission
5 Everyone welcome. (Adv.)

AtlnriraJ held last eve-i-w- tt

the Peopled Cash Store .of

j. i. iseexwan oi jeiterson. a
former county commissioner of it. L. Eddy, the battling senaMRS. HARRISON JONES AND Marlon county, was in the city

play pictured a home In which
were two twins, both members
of ths sophomore class of the
Salem high school, and two other

tor from Hoseburg, brought hisFAMILY. (Adv.) yesterday.
K. It. Hnglish. road patrolman. tremendous ability as a debater

into play yesterday afternoon andMan TO Die r members representing the junior j wa3 here yesterday from Silver- -.tEmDlojee' club. A. Louis ton.Anders G. YViborn. aged TC
years, died February 1 at a local

lont Fail to See
The Bush & ine pianos. Importanceci&ihe manager, was the prin- - (Adv) with tee support of Senators

Hare and Joseph, howled over aA. J. Patton of Macleay was in
ana senior class. Clever origin-
ality and keen atire marked th.--

entire play and spoke well for
the dramatic ability of the

ri sneaker. "Store Spirit and ho?pital. The body is now at the the city Thursday looking afterfeneration' was the topic. A majority report of the committeeWebb & Clough chapel, funeral road business. on railroads and utilities which Anieasant evening was spent, announcements to be made later Leonard Walker was amtfng
Havketball

Multnomah !A. A. club vs. Wil-
lamette university, Saturday,
February 5. 8: li p. m. Salem nnouncement:recommended against the passage

Xlie attendance numbered 36 the visitors in the city yesterday
of Eddy a bill to preserve conHash & Lane Piano frcm est Stayton. tracts between municipalities and! i.Be Assessor at State Hous, Always please. See V. M. Cher-- armory. Admission aoc. taav.jWanted

Assistant cook wanted at The
Spa. (adv.) public utilities. By a vote of 21(Adv.)I Assessor Herbert Walker of Eu- - j rington. 4 1T Court st.

..n. was an interested spectator I to 9, the minority report was subStore llrnkeivInto
Some 'time during Thursday stituted for the majority report

of the legislative session several i Story Hoar at Lltrary
'. I The regular children's story

Olmsted File ComplAint
A complaint was filei yester the front window in the

George Morris of Turner was
in Salm Thursday.

W. P'4 Hicks of Silverton was
in the city yesterday. Mr. Hicks
i" a road patrolman from that
district.

X. J. Thomas of Mt. Angel was
in Salem yesterday.

J. M. Goit of Willamlna was in

and the bill is now on its way to
third reading.Clark grocery store. Twenty-thir- dhour will be observed at th3 pub- -

Extraordinary price reduction . 1

Ue BREWER
WOOLEN CO.

day in the circuit court by II. K.
Olmstead against Katherlnc rnd State streets, was broken bylie library Saturday morning fromn persons in an --effort to gain ad9:30 to 10:30 oclock. The stor-

ies told will be ot Murdock and
Schleef. Will K. Purdy and Ollie
J. Purdy. It asks the court to
cancel and rescind an aereement

mittance to the building. Mr.
Clark, who reported the incidentRoth, and also Benjy and the city yesterday in attendanceto the police, said he had not as ac the weekly gathering of theof sale and transfer of lands: to

decree sum due plaintiff, and to

The majority report against
the bill was signed by Eberhard.
Moser. Edwards and Hall, and the
minority report by Eddy, Thomas
and Norblad.

Debate It Mil-Tin- .

After the most stirring debate
heard in the senate at this ses-
sion, with the 'fight centering
around the status of the public
service commisrlon. the vote on

yet missed anythine. realty association. Mr. Goit Is
connected with G. M. Co!e of theplace a restraining order on the

defendants from conveying or en-
cumbering the property in ques

Willamina Times.
Salem vs. Xeuberc

Basketball, armory, Friday,
Feb. 4, at 8 p. m. Admission 35c.
(Adv.)

Every Suit at Mosner'a
Reduced. See onr patterns.

(Adv.) Mrs Mary L. Fulkerson. county
tion. ' superintendent of schools, wasA.

vilt1ng schools yesterday at St
Paul. substitution of the minority reMotliers Clnb M-et- s Wanted port, wbich had been moved byAssistant cook wanted at The John W. Opp of Jacksonville

Automobile Collision
An automobile collision, occur-

red yesterday when automobiles
driven bv E. A. Jackson and J. J.

The Highland Mothers' club
met Thursday afternoon at the

Agency just opened at 442 State street, room
No 2, represents the largest distributors of
Quality Woolens in the United States. The
Commercial Tailoring is equal to the best
and every garment is guaranteed as to fit'
and workmanship. .To introduce our line cc
will during February sell suits or overcoats at
actual co3t, fro" $215 and up. Nothing
free but at actual cast. Over 1000 samples
now on display.

Eddy, stood as follows:Spa. (adv.)
Yes Bell. Dennis, Eddy. Far- -

I Highland school house. There rell. Gill. Han. Hume. Jones. Jov .1 . . . - . . Loter collided. Mr. Jackson, who

DOROTHY GISH
In ' '

;

"Ghost in the
Garret"

"Snooky"
In : :

"The One Best Pet"

License to Marry
A marriase license was granted seph, Lachmund. La Kollett,

Nickelsen. Norblad, Patterson.
was a guuu ttu?naance ana me
program rendered was much ap-
preciated. Miriam Bretz played a

reported the accident, said he was
driving south on Twelfth street.

was in the city yesterday. Mr.
Opp is tha owner of the Opp gold
mine.

V. J. Kaerth of Vick Bros., was
a business visitor in Portland yes-
terday.

Rev. H. C. Powell of St. Paul's
church was irt Portland Thursday.

In the office of the connty clerk Porter. Smith. Staples, Strayer,a piano solo, which was followed yesterday to Bertha i. Blanchard when he was struck by the Loter
car which was tnrn'ng from Thomas, Upton, Vinton.

Xo Banks.' Eberhard. Edby an address by Rev. James El- - and Ernest X. Branson, both of
Twelfth on to Ftat street. Thein. Mrs. A. F. Marcus spoke Salem. wards. Ellis. Hall, Moser, Robrar fender and running loard going down to attend a meeting ofon the work of the s. W. C. A.. rtertson. Ryan, Ritner.were liroken on Jackson's car.and Miss Nelson gave an interest the Religious Educational board

of the Episcopal church.ing reading. Th-- s Mothers' club The public service commission
was brought vitally into the issue.

Racket 1all
Multnomah A. A. club vs. Wil-

lamette university, Saturday.i Carl Pemberton. a student at3 conducting an extension branch Eberhard and Moser declaring theFebruary 5. 8:1 3 p. ra. .Salem I ill would emasculate the authorof the publicMibrary in the High-
land school, which Is open Wed- -

All Shrineis Attention
Special meeting for all Shrin-er- s

in Salem and vicinity Husi-ne- ss

of importance. Friday, Feb-
ruary 4th. 8 p. ri. Masonic hail,
(adv.)

Pacific college, baa returned to
Newberg after spending the first
of the week with his mother, Mrs.
H. E. Pemberton.

armory. Aamission iaav. Ity of the commission and scuttle
it as a department of the state,
while Eddy and his followersI'ower of Attorne- y-

Papers were received yeterdav averred that its effect on the com
in the office of the county record mission's Jurisdiction would be inUlcycle KriMiiil Mining

Ask youx grocer for

'DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
23c dozen

SALEM aKIXO COMPANY
42J Court St. r Phone 934

Painless Parker
and His System

er, Mrs. .Miturea iirooss, irm
RECONSIDERATION

OF ACTION ASKED

(Continued from page 1)

WBXS ZH Srrsi, OKCOOI
top at

ZXICH HOTEL
A Horn Away from Haas

Btrinlf Modra tl.fo pr 4 ay
100 Sooais of Solid Comfort

Only Hotel is Boaiaooa IiatHet

Sweden granting a power or at-
torney to Valdemar Udell, vice
consul Jor Sweden at .Portland- -

Herbert Lewis, 22 4 North Capi-
tol yesterday reported-t- o

the police department the loss of
a bicycle. He. said It was taken
fiom where it was parked at the
hitrh school at noon yesterday.

Apfdes for Sale at
L.-- Revnolds. one mile north

on Pacific highway. rAdT.

nmiesimai. t

Contracts Nullified
No certain ordrs regulating

the service rates of public utili-
ties the public service commission
has invalidated contracts entered
into between municipalities and
Iht utilities whereby in return for
franchises the' utilities have al-

lowed the city certain amounts

Hanks. He had been thrown out
of the library for not paying his
fees."

10 Un f Crytl TOiU 8op: S
' . rrn Oil Soas: Urc TREES

packaf 8(Mua wathioc pwder$l-0- 0 Sales
and

On behalf of the stockholders
Joseph said no dividend ever had14 Urt Crm Oil Soap 2 J "

a mammi ra Criaa l"5 been paid and none Is ever ex
For Pprias riantinic thftrr Prom

THK 8ALKM MIWKItY CO.
42S Orfjom BaiUing

SALEM :: OREOOS
Phono 1763

1.00 Service13 Un Laaadry Soap

1 Eg Painless rttrker

FOR many years I have been
, a System that would

make dentistry belter and make
it-co- st less; The extravagance and
waste in. dentistry on a small

are tremendous. My asso
rlr.tr and I have now practically

pected. He accused P.anks ot i of " service without charge. Sen- -
trrnTTT. ttt os.OCET making threats. This Banks de--I ator Eddy explained that the billIxit Ilicy cle FounlUi Hirhland Atcbh. Fhos 49

ould prevent the commissionA bicycle owned by E. E. Berfr- -VALLEY MOTOR CO.
man, wnicn was reported as miss from abrogating contracts of this

kind, but would affect its author
dent rapped them to order.

Senator Iennis moved the pre-
vious question, declaring tha

ing, has been recovered, accord- -
ity no further, and that th- - bfilFERTILIZERS mg.to a roitce report maae oyCARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries
could not' possibly affect thTalking Machines And Xecordi Mr. Pergman yesterday.
rates charged the general pubPlayer Pianos and Player Soil

members of the legal profession
were taking up all the time on a
subject no one else knew any-
thing about. Tha motion carried
and Hume made his closing argu

for every Crop and SoIlvrequire- - lic. They disclaimed any enmitylavatory Reports! Unfit
The attention of the police de- -

!S3 Court Street Phone 409 ment

SWIFT & COMPANY ment.
I Banks, however, arose on per-
sonal privilege, declaring- - he had. Xorth Portland, Ore.10$

SALEM CLEANERS AND

against the public service com-
mission, declaring on the other
hand that the commission is a
valuable department and assert
tag hi friendship for the three
commissioners, j Nevertheless, he
asserted that a continuance of tha
policy of contract abrogations
would cause the people to ris3
up and abolish the commission.

been misrepresonrd relative to
the position of Secretary Ridge- -

perfected a plan that is called the E. R..
Parker System, which puts the price of fine --

dentistry down where the masses can
afford iW V

r ..HiThexrying need today isjor bellerjeclh.
Millions of people liave diseased, decayed

' teeth and germ-infecte- d mouths. It is a
shame upon the-- Dental Profession that
more has not been done for them. " ,
I My associates and I arc doing all we can
and spreading our System as fast as money
can be earned to do iL

When you think of TEETH think: of
PARKER. . ' v

way of the State Bar association.; DYERS
ReDalrtnr and Alteration

For Easy Terms and Prices see or
, write

CLARENCE S. B0WNE
1044 Marion St. . Phone S33

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
For He said he had a letter from

Coming Sunday
MADAME

Another Sdpcr
Special

LIBERTY

Ridgeway later than Hume's letin. fL Com! St. Ph(m
SECOND HAND FUlUUTUJtE ter.

The motion by Hume to reconStove. Carpet and Toou Thursday is Busy
sider carried by a vote of la toCapital Hard war Jk Fnrnftnre Co.

Day For Upper HouseIts Vacnnin Cups have ar 28S N. Commercial su mono i 14, one member being absent, and
after the vote was announced the

The senate yesterday passed
Your Car Needs Service - - V the following house bills:

H. R. 13. Hindman Legaliz
rived at

A. H. MOORE'S ing gifts, grants and bequests ofA heavy, well equipped tow car
and well equipped shop always at persrnal property in trust for

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such ss furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of
all kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &
BARGAIN HOUSE

J15Ceatar Phons 191

cemeteries. .
E.R. PARKER SYSTEM

. Dr. PalalM Parlor . Dr.B.W.SMtkM
Dr. V. A. rttcrsJ4 Dr. D. M. Oc&a

Stat ft CoaamarcUl St, SaOca, Or.

till was to the Judic-
iary committee.

The vote.was:
Yes Eddy. Gill. Hare. Hume.

Jcnea. Joseph. Lachmund. La
Follett, Nickelsen. Patterson, Por-
ter, Robertson, Strayer. Thomas.
Vinton.

No Ranks. Bell. Dennis. Eber-
hard. Edwards. Ellis. Farrell.
Hall.. Moser. Norblad. Smith.
Staples. Upton, Ritner.

Absent Ryan.

II. n. 17. Kubli Defining
criminal syndicalism and sabo

your service

j Great Western Garage
Phone 44. Opposite Court House

1 WE NEVER SLEEP

W. M00RE
rurnltnr Btor

Ta Horn of VltrU
tage and providing a penalty.F1921 H. B. 18. Kubli Providing
that plats and index of taxpayerswill'be a big year for
be kept by assessors.tot t man tor your mouX t

H. B. 33. Korell Relating to
the election of constables in dis-
tricts of 100,000 or more popu-
lation.

H. B. 57, Lynn-Provid- ing

TlTermanent High-Cla-ss CHAPIN TALKS TO
REALTY ASSOCIATION

It Paya to TnOm a Thi

fARLIERS CASH STORE
C. Bartow Dacrdall

LIT North Commercial

, Do yout take r .

TURKISH BATHS
If not, why not?

No other baths or treatments
can produce tho permanent re-

lief to the ; person auf ferine
ficirrwibm cold or ail

AUTO BUS LINE means for the nomination ana
election of same person to fill
vacancy and ensuing term at the
same time. i

H. B. 27, Powell Changing
the time of holding Examinations
for the certification of teachers.

TO PORTLAND
(Continued from page 1)

the coast and that It was impor-
tant that every inducement be giv-

en for its location here by the peo-
ple of the city. He said that evenPresent ScheduleWOOD ments or tne iiesn or uwuj

the Turkish Baths will.h WOOD I am prepared with a big stock
and

LOWER PRICES
i though an additional mill was II. B. 63. Marsh Providing

for licensing of nurserymen andLv. SaVrannen 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.
Ar. Portland snouia an aaauionai ram miCall G. H. Tray Wood C.

lor all klndt ot
,i ' dry wood

their agents, salesmen and souciLv. I'ortUnd built, it was possible to double theOREGON BATH HOUSE InnAr. K!-n- a

S .30 a. ra.
10:43 a. ra.
1 1 :00 . m.
1:15 p.m.
2 :') p. m.
4:15 p.m.
5 :00 p. m.
7;15 p. m.

. M ...capacity of the paper mill alreadyLv. Salens The senate yesterday passedLafly, ana uenuemea uuu- -
homst fleUTery " Phont 120 Ar. ifortlandants i MAX 0. BUREN

19 No. Commercial St the following bills:Lv. Portland JitS. II. 149. Norblad To proAr. iem
vide for the organization or ofJauntyCars are special Cadillac 8's. logged-of- f land Improvement dis

heated for comfort. Hear tricts. I

here. At the present time mere is
only one machine in operation at
the mill, a second will be in readi-
ness about March 10, and there is
room to accommodate two more.
The wages paid to date amount to
$200.-00- . the monthly payroll av-

eraging 120,000. A large portion
of this money is spent in Salem.
Mr. Haylord made a strong plea

ELECTRIC MACHINE h
.ENGINEERING CO. ; U partitioned off lor smoners. S. H. 43. Vinton Granting tne

city of Sheridan control over PLAIDroads within the corporate urnfor Thor Waahlnt UseMnes and Start from Hotel Marlon: ar-

rive and leave Portland from 11 Ti ' IdII Uli its. !KiMtna work and Snppuas.
S Tt. US. Jones Making Itthe Journal building.

1ST Court EL ' Phona ill for united support of the paper nnlawful to allow the growth of
Scotch furi.mill company and for the security

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for

Walnuts anci White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

SKIRTSand benefit of investments in us S. B. v94, Joseph Increasing
--"SrfUR SIGHT B stock. salary of Multnomah county

school superintendent from $2300

Rates $1.75 each way
(Including War Tax)

For information telephone op-

erator Hotel Marion 2010 ,

The Grey Car

The association went cn record
Better Material More Exas favoring the bill before the leg to $3600 and by amendment tne

salaries of the county treasurer

HARTIIAN BROS. CO.

Tcr Tbit Jewelry
; Jewelers and Optician

cellent Workmanship New- -

srt q?

w
f :vOrjL1 MOST I
ill 1 seNsfeJl

islature for the opening of the
lime plant. This was done after a
few remarks made in its favor by er Style You Find Allfrom $2500 to $3C00 and the aud-

itor from $3000 to $300.
These in the New PlaidS. H. 110. Eberhard ProvidA. C Ilornstadt.

C. V. Johnson, manager ot the ing for the garnishment of debts Skirts of the Coming Sea- -
state realty commission, spoke on
behalf of the realty bill now be-- son. They feature box plait-

ed, accord ian plaited and in
"YALLFELT"
Takes the plaes of
sloth st about ons

third

1 fore the legislature, saying it had
. . .. .? i i i ireceived oom a majority aiiu mi-

nority report, and- - had a good1921
HAND LUGGAGE

verted pleated styles. Nev-
er omitting the straight
hanging skirts that are soprospect of being passed, thoughYL-

-Sl MAX 0. BUREN til aicni is mo vjuu- - a it had one or two members strong
attractive and that many' 171, N. Commercial 8t lr ODDOsed to it.

to become due.
S. II. 14, Moser Giving board

of control Jurisdiction of the
Oregon adult school for the
blind.

S. It. 203. Ed wards Standard-12-n- e

th rejection of books by
public library boards. Pill af- -

onlv towns no to 2T.00 popu-
lation and provide that the se-

lections be from lists furnished
b h sfa librarian.

S. n. 127. Hell (By requert of
the secretary of state) Enabling
the secretary of state to Increase
the salarr of tha superintendent

Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn, chair women prefer.
taaasaa man of the entertainment commit

tee announced Senator Thomas, '4
as the speaker for next Thursday:

There If No Doubt About Itluncheon.

U guide jthat helps us
pick our way through

the tangled time-trail- s. Let
the experience of others
guide you wisely when yoa
feel your need of glasses.
Have our trustworthy opto-
metrist test your eyes and
the glasses we will furnish
you at reasonable cost will
rause you to see the wisdom
sf coming here.

Even though your dressing allowance be limited, yout.l Rf Public Utilities Service
can afford one of these lovely skirts and it will addHiectric Sign "SnOES" of the casitol building andBill Has Ljttle Objection
tenfold to your wardrobe.rronnds.

Our pledge to
those who avail
IhemselveH of our
services Is that
we will perform
all of our duties
in a manner that
will satisfy them.
Our past conduct
assures them
that their every
wish will be ful-

filled In a def-
inite dignified
manner.'

The Eddy bill to preserve the
obltcation of contracts whereby

Jjh inli I Yjp"v

111! V 'I'Lli
VU'-A- " -:r,,?, :;:.::JJ I I

JiAT '

r.nhiic n unties furnish service $12.48 to $18.50 V
frn to titles in return for fran

p. n. 183. Lachmund Enah--,
line tie "ovemor to fix the sal-
ary of the warden. of the state
peiltentlarv.

S. Tt. 12. Lachmund Enab-1'n- e

the r to fix the sal-a- rr

of th state parole offlc-- r.

- H. It. 200. IToton Relating t"
sx Jevr for school purposes and

chise purposes, went through the
senate without a discussion yes-

terday, passing by a vote of 23 to
7. This was the bill that caused
nearly half a day of debate Tues 3i (g. Ifjlp Ma.

Rial Hare You?
K kny, ell and sxchangs
8v aid aocond-han- d lurni-stow- ei,

ranges, rugs,
"ol, sts, Ws will buy yea
tit. '

COL. f?T. P. WRIGHT
. " llncUoneer

T1 N. Cim'l SU Bslem. Or.
LUt yijur sales with ms

Pcspjle't Fnrnitcri

day on Senator Eddy's motion to

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices
eonntr courts from

diverting school funds to other
purposes.

S R..143. Eddr rrorld'nt for
the Investigation and correction of
nn'snltanr sehools.

substitute a minority comnmirr
report, recommending passage of
the measure, for a majority report
recommending that It not pass. ,

Eberhard, Edwards. Ellis. Hall.
Mcser. Robertson and Ritner vot-

ed against the bill yesterday. f

1916
PEICE3 .

MAX. O. BUREN
. . , H. Com! Street .

S!or
. 8. B. 5, rddy-Xetlar- U)s fraa- -

11 nt eta X04T FhOnsTSi
Mr


